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FAVORABLE REPORT
ON THE PARK BILLIPfHE PJEiDEMT

r

Senator Pritcbard's Measiye Unanimoiisly Endorsed by
s Report as a Basis

ing of the Majority of
Approval Thereof,

Uembers-o- f the Forest ft Cominittee-r-Pritc- h- v

ard Will Work For Early Coiisidewitidii. "
:

, v , . ...... r

Washington, Jan. 29. Senator Pritcbard's ' bill creating the . Southern
Appalachian Forest Reserve wa today unanimously reported favorably. It "

appropriates $5,000,000 for the purchase of 200,000,000. acres of landin th Appa
lachian mountains, within a number of states, including North Carolina. '

Washliigtcttjp Jan. 29.--T- he navy deno.the pacsage from Key West to. Cien-partm-ent

today made public Admirajl ' ftiegos and thence to Santiago.
Schley's appeal delivered to the presi-
dent' about a res ttgaTbe depart
ment's "comment' will be published

Admiral Schley appeals to the presl- - Special to the Gazette.- - '
Washington, Jen. 29 Senator Pritch- -as the chieif andcom-mander-in-chi- ef

of the" army andnavy- - ard today spoke before the for " sar;T .Tf weaner signal ta-e- st

tion Asheville. ,reserve committee in behalf of his ;

Appalachian National park bill. It was
vestedr- - wipawetovrieguiatettd

direct the acts of the several executive j
i t

president review the findings of thejotighiy inquire into all "the ' cjtfcuirtV

PillLIPPIIlES TO BE
.it

SOLD TO GERI.1AIIY?

RUMOR CONNECTED WITH COM- -
ING VISIT OF" PRINCE

HENRY.

Tienna, Jan. .30. The Keuse Wiener
Tagblatt asserts that the sale of the

'x

Philippines to Germany is probable,
ft says that negotiations to this end

.vHT? .. ..nave oeen proceeding for some time and
ba )he visit of Prince Henry Is pre--
nihary to the announcement of their

NAVAL EI1GAGEMEIIT

HEAR AGUA DULCE

BETWEEN PANAMA GOVERN-

MENT AND INSURGENT

VESSELS.
: "Colon, Jan. 29. The government gun
boats Boyaca and iChiauita encount
ered insurgent steamers near Aguja

Dulce today and engaged them. It is
reported that one of the government
steamers was damaged by a shore bat-
tery. The vessels returned to Panama,
butwill renew the attack tomorrow.

WORDY DISCUSSIONS

III SENATE YESTERDAY

DENIAL OF CHARGE OF PRESS
CENSORSHIP IN PHILIP-

PINES.
Washington, Jan. 29. The senate to-

day was absorbed in the discussion of
h. .variety of topics. The revolutionary
war, the Philippines and General
Wheaton were among the more prom
inent Money controverted the recent
statement of Hoar that Massachusetts
contributed more troops during the rev
omtionary war than the entire south
During the discussion 'Bacon wanted to
take part dn the controversy tout Lodge
insisted an taking up the Philippines
revenue tolll. trills led Tillman to.ac
cuse" Lodgeof iadplythgrtbe gag. 1bdge
indignantly denied this and then
branched out into a eulogium of Whea
ton In refutation of the recent stric
tures of Dubois in regard to that offl
cer. Dubois reiterated his statement
that press n censorship was still main
tained in the Philippines. Foraker,
Lodge and Beveridge denied It. After
some further remarks by Bacon on the
subject of the contibutlons of troops
during the revolution the senate ad
journed.

The session of the house was unim
portant. Notice was given that the
census bill will be called up tomorrow

HOLLAND'S HOPE OF

EIIDIIIG BOER WAR
London, Jan. 30. A pague despatch

to the Daily Mail says that the Neth
erlands note to England with a view
to bring about ipeace in South Africa
is .merely a request that a Dutch com
mission be allowed to go to South Af
rica to enlighten the Boer leaders of
the uselessness of protracting the
struggle. The correspondent of the
Mail says England is considering this
and if Kitchener does not object fEJng
land will consent.

Hofe
Wao tec

An experienced ho
telist, financially re
sponsible, wishes to
lease a hotel In Ashe
ville or Western North
Carolina, We would
be glad to have partic-

ulars at once in regard
to any desirable hotel
for rent. We aire con-

vinced the party means
ess. 'V-- ' -- ur

Wilkie & LaBar

51 PAird Avenue.

Goods. 1

The new white goods

are here and today is a
1

'dent
fitting time for the fa to I

mlkrthiir ippgtice
There are : charming

I

novelties m piques itif i

invariety of - hew and Ver? 1

V

attractive designs,
the

Persian and

lawns, Long Ci

EngliSQ and niFrencn

Nainsooks. .:r

l,000gyards Cam-- Mc

worthIDcJor

8c Per Yard

.i:

Oestreioher&uo due

51 PattonQAvenue.
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If we bave it, it Is the BEST.

Long After the Price is
Forgotten the j

Quality of a
in

Columbus
Buggy

it
r remains l ne oiumous

Buggy is undoubtedly the
king of buggies.

AshevilleHardware the

a 4 Company of
ON THE SQUARE.

a

Book Cases to
" ; and" -t- -

Ladies! ,Desks
AoinA at a
bargain at

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

Value Makes theBargairv
The " price is v. ,only " an inducement.

We offe? the indttcement but oiever
without the. value. v

The IiXDftpifJmcJif!Stc!Fe
Phone 107, '22 j?attan Ave.
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Candy Cathartf C' cure constipatiOtt',torever
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For Hi? Objections to Find
the Ooxat and Secretary

Exniwt "A is anu argument ana
resume qt Santiago and comprises lull
two-thir- ds of the ixty-tw- o printed
pages which make up the . petition and
exhibits. It discusses the right of the
court to. consider the question of com--'

mand; the fact as to. whether or not, it
actually did . so : . ihe. propriety Gt
Dewey's 'opinion in reitard to , that
QfcWtlon, and the question requisite U
, tJ.It is stated .that the precept and

stance bearing upon Schley's conduct
ana-xn- e sunject or tne

thetexieraX- fcrgued ,that under
a well as under the specific authority,
a. 1 x 1 ii ame cuun mu iuu power 10 luycausawr.
and was not reouired to limit the in- -

to Schley's conduct in connection
with the specific directions contained
m the precept. It is declared that.it
J3 S 3 A. 11 1 XI 1V4awuauy mveBugure unuw w 8

rl authority certain details of his cop- -

duot outsae )f the specific directions
and " f Pointed out that the movement

to Cienfuegos was one of he subjects
of inquiry not specified in the preV
cept. Therefore counsel held that it
was an incontestable ifact that the
court was authorized to determine the
question of command at the battle ov
Saniago. It also declared that the
record of the court shows that Schley
dM actually exercise the powers afl4
assume the responsibilities of command
over the American forces in the battle,
and, if he did this, in the absence of
any right to do so, then, under, the
naval regulations, his conduct would
have been "grossly insubordinate and
calculated to weaken the lawful au
thority of his proper, commanding offl

teat the coiir

VVTino his subject of that
the "secretary f the navy never did, his

'disapproval
-

. of, Dewey's declaration
eIn based "BOloly upon an erroneous

Btatement that the court nad exoluded

Th counsel then talke up the ques
tion of fact as to whether the court
did actually entertain and consider the
question of command land to determine
this point they submit a great number
of excerpts from theofflcial record of
ihe court.These are based on testimony
given by many officers. In addition coun-
sel includes the testimony of the news-
paper witnesses and quotes portions of
his own argument to the court (where
fee wsas allowed to discuss the subject
at command . All of these it is respect
fully submitted, '"amounted to a for
mal entertainment and consideration by
the said court of this 'question and ob-
ligated it to find" the fact and report
its opinion thereupon."

As the general obligtations on the
court to determine this question of
comanand, the counsel declares that
they should have done so 'because:

"The question has never been con-
sidered and determined toy a 'body of
competent jurisdiction having (before it
all the facts and all the parties inter-
ested.

"(b) That a doubt existing as to who
was actually in command of the battle
of Santiago, there (arose .in the navy of
the United States and asmong the peo-
ple at large, a. controversy over this
point which controversy, without being
Instigated, fostered, or countenanced
by.yourjpeUtiaaer, has waged for more
than --three years, to the grejat aetrfanent
or the good of, the service and to the
hurt of those most concerned In the
said question. '

'(c) That In the course of the said
controversy your petitioner was made
the object of most unjust accusation,
affecting hie personal nd public char
acter which accusations were4nspired

v (tjontumea on fifth page.)

Trunks uit Cases, 'Hand 5rips, Tel
escopes .and IJimbrellas, AT. f COST TO--
I?AT, at the Boston Shoe store. It;

, Special sale of Ostrich Feathers,
prices yery iow, a rare opportunity to
buy good feathers very - cheap, oh
Thursday Jan. 30. Mrs. Lon Mitchell

", 299-4- t.

Blombcrg's leading Clear Store, Patton Ave

;i 'Bilttnore Firewood. 'Phone 700.

The PhotogTaphers, Ltadsey, & Mc Farlaild. tf

Toclay we received a
E IfreSh shiprrierit 6f

JjOFai6d
As evefuhexcelled. tOc

favorable report from th suhAmmit.
tee on agriculture on his bill appropri- -

IHKFF Kill FR RY A

CURIOUS TROLLY ACCIDENT
Pittsburg, Jan. 29. A trolly car com- -

lnS trown a steep hall ton-g-
ht lumped

the track and crashed into the Pennsyl-
vania station at Wilmerding. No one
on ithe car was hurt. A crowd collected
around the car, watching the workmen
replace it on the track. While the
crowd was thus engaged soother car got
beyond control, dashed down . the hill,
went clear tthrovgh the first car and
smashed the station platform, killing
three and injuring sixteen.

Cleveland Returns Home
Princeton, Jan. 29. --Cleveland return-

ed from his hunting trip to South Car-oll- na

thla afternoon, much improved.

The Front

Windows Tell
You Greatest

Tale of

TH Season
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On Enpteries
Laces

Towells

Blankets
Sd reaps

Domestics

24-inc- la Cotton Bird
Eye

59c
by the piece.

Sttmnolis
Kimball Pianos

Are Life Long Friends.

Dunham Stone & Co.
'- - i- - ... ....

-- ;

43 Pattqn Ave. ;1

Prepare Tour Hotted.

unanimously agreed by the members

port on the bill and senator Pritchard !

will now make . every effort to get an
early consideratiooi of the bill by the
senate. This is an encouraging step for
the friends of the park.

Congressman !Blac-bur-n today au
thorized a statement that he would rec
ommend John M. Mull for postmaster
at Morganton to succeed Dv. C. Pearson
It is understood that Senator Pritchard
will not interfere in this recommenda
tion, which indicates that Pearson will
soon have to go.

Collector Harkins today had an ex
tended talk with Commissioner, of In
ternal Revenue Yerkes concerning the
affairs of his district and offlcei It
is understood that there will be a con-
siderable reorganization in Collector-Harkin- s'

office at an early date .J.
Wiley Shook, It is said, will again, be
assigned to work In the field, while
J. G-- . Grant, who has. for several months
held the position of field deputy, will
again be 'assigned to clericaL work in the
office. Uncle Sam has not altogether
smiled with favor on Col. hook's cler-
ical efforts. Not that there is any fail-

ure to balance when hisr reports are
submitted to the department at the end
of each month, but some slight excep
tion has been taken to the mode of
procedure in bringing about the bal-

ance. The complaint is that the colonel
writes too much like he talks bold and
ftee, with a superfluity of Ink, where
in cnyersatioix It: wo.uld be- - a superflu-
ity of adjectives.' This is apt to Tdc-c- ur

when a person has the mind con
centrated on results instead of on the
manner of obtaining them, but the gov-

ernment is not satisfied with results, no
matter how correct they may be. To
meet the unqualified approval of the
inspector the books must bear the evi-

dences of having been handled, by one
who writes a good hand, and handled
with great care and deliberation. Sit-

ting still is not in Colonel Shook'S. fine,
but the department Is fond of him and
will let him have the field at the same
salary so he may enjoy a greater de-

gree of liberty of action.
Oon-gTessan- , Lattimer of South Caro-

lina said yesterday that the department
had ordered all (the agents of rural free
delivery now in the field to report here
for consultation'. The department is
also arranging to materially . increase
the agents' force as senators and con-
gressmen are constantly complaining
that their interests are being neglected
because of the fact that the services of
an agent cannot be secured. From the
beginning the force has been inade-
quate to meet the demand.

Representative Moody has secured a

YOU
CAN
BUY

A HANDSOME
DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE

OR A
DIAMOND
CLUSTER

or one of the beaut iftil
combinations where pure
white diamonds contrast
the flashing lights of
the colored stones and be
sure of three essentials -

. Beautyf
Style

and WotL

MvJtci le asks this on: three grounds, I

- Veach case basing his appeal on the
findings of Admfral pewey, as opposed

' V a ii i. mi xl..'to- me ' majorxiy repurt. mese Liire
vici,rkt. or--a rfKi.ftmnonfl!miiir n

"petition" which fills about eight
printed pages Of W pamphlet and is

laio-T- , kv ArtWiinai ski aA iwara-

Jiayner, Parier aid ; league, of his
rotirisAi. jiW.hAA to thP ntiHon Are
three exhibits, "A, "B and 'C," each
made up ff copious extracts fr6m the;
testimony taken in the court of in-

quiry and intended to confirm the state-
ments of fact made in the petition it-

self.
The first ground of appeal Is th

holding of Secretary Long in his en-

dorsement on the court's findings
that "the conduct of th& court in
makimlg no finding and rendering no
opinion on those questions (that of
command aRd of credit tor ttie vic-

tory)) Is approved indeed It could
with propriety talke no other course,
evidence oh these questional during th
Inquiry having been excluded tby the
court.'1 On this potat ;the petition says
that the secretary of the navy , was in

battle & Santiago; was irf HT- ... xw-.- 'a!Lasi--j:ma-

for:theorious .ctwhichu-- e

snonij, .aM TTa co- - Phi.4iiiritaIr":riL r::,:imJ5'Sdischarge of a most -

0Jf, 'M - I

Therefore the petitioner asks thd
president to annul Secretary Cong's
endorsement on this point, and that he
speciflcallyf.apprpve Admiral Dewey'a
statement declaring that Schley waa in
command

The second ground relates' to tSa ti9

leged withdrawal of the squadron al
night from Santiago (bay end the chafri
aoter of the blockade, and th p
priety of Commodore Schley's conQtw?

the premises. This rwa one of the
points upon! which Admiral Dewey spe-

cifically dissented. Admiral Schley
asks ,the president to annul the sec-

retary's endorsement which "makes
valid the failure of the majority mem-
bers to report their opinion upon this
portion of the specifications. Ang

is also asked that there be sub
stituted therefor Admiral Dewey's
holding Vthe blockade, of Santiago was
effective." '

The third ground recites ; Admiral
Dewey's opinion to the effect that: The
passage from Key "West to Cienfuegos
was made "by the 'flying-- squadron with

Importance of arriving at Cienfue- -
gos with sufficient coal; that the (block
ade, otf Cienfuegos was effective; that
the Adufa was permitted t6 gain Infor-
mation; and finally that the passage
fronwCienfuegos to" anoint off Santiago
was made with as much dispatch a
possible awhile keeping the squadton

unit. It is also asked that the pres-

ident annul that portion of Secretary
Long's endorsement which states "aa

pohrts dnnl1iftir')AiBtt: mem-
ber differe from the opinion of the ma-
jority of the court, the opinion of " the
majority is approved," and . that in
place, he substitute and approve' the
declaration of Admiral Dewey on these
points above referred to, connected with

J. H. XiAW,
CHINIA" AN? jtiliASS. ,

Cutlery and Silver,'
Patton .jsuventxe..

Klaieto Order
GLASSES--

in other words
we make glasses
to fit you., i r:..- -

..Bye examina
tions free, .

'
.

McKEE
I .The Optician

54; Patton Arc; j Op. Postoffloe.
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